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PATENT
,ASTEti_OF PARIS.
IcKKNZIE II BOtVLKSbtun*oW.ineH 
f Her Majesty’s Letter* Patent for an im- 
[ed method of manufacturing Plaster of 
, can "ow supply the public with an arti- 

bnuch superior in quality to any before 
Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers. 

Makers, &c., will find it to their ad. 
to give it an early trial.

.3, F RISKS MOULDING.
id ©msAJiinsm'iULi widbuk#

or ETE*? DKscairrioN, 
and cast, on the shortest notice.

» All orders lift at their Mills, ('ape Dia- 
| Wharf, and at their Store, St. John and 

mislaus Street, will be punctually al
to.

b.—The whole is under the superintendence 
paAPHino Tonhotti, an eipcrienced Artist

"Vrith Aag. 183*.

HAVAiVNAH CIGARS,
f THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS !—

LlLlA, Union,

Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trabucco,
Ezpclata,
Iberia,
Star,

FOR SALE BY
P. LANGLOIS.

te, 30th. May, 1*39.

LEMON SYRUP.
| JAM ES HOSSACK,
LE* A LE AND RETAIL CONFECTIONER,

90, ChmmpJmtm Htrrei,
I leave to intimate that he has now 

I hand, and ofi-rs for sale, a large 
Itv of Lemon Syrup in boxes, manuf. r- 
[ by himself, and which he can confi- 
r state is far superior to any thing that 

Mi offered in the Quebec Market.
I. requests an early call from hi* friends 

à the superior quality of hie manufacture 
^ Hotels supplied by the gallon.

UBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
| MINOTS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
6 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
35 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

30 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

i English and American Cheese, Sou- 
^ Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Pickles & Sauce*, Salad & Cast r Oils, 
j Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
L and £ lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
feal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. BICKELL.
. Comer of St. John fc 8tani*lau* Street.
EJl ____________________

NOTICE.
t Subscriber havingenbleu into Part- 
^“hip, under the firm of Charles 

Co., purpose carrying on buii- 
— and Shipper* of Lumber, at
Vt of Sillety Cove, lately in the occupa- 
|Mr. W. H. Jeffbry, where they will 
Tj,hours ready to receive and ship every 
“Ha of Lumber.

gAftwcAunat.

i. JONES,
Eagrarrr and l epper-HIme Printer,

IJ EMOVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
next door to the Albion Hotel.

Quebec, 29h May, 1839.

DR. DILI., from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatiis Academicus of the Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

Pli geieimm, fUergeon Sr .1cr*urkrmr.

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6th July.

LANDING
ex 1 IBru-ieeiek,*

Twenty bags green coffee,
It) barrels roasted ditto.

—AMD IN STORE,—
10 tierces Carolina Rice,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco,
IP hogsheads Leaf ditto,
10 qr. casks swv ?t Malaga Wine,
4 puncheons Jamaica Rum, 1 tl Cj, 

10 half-chests Bohea Tea,
20 boxes London Starch,

I case Arrow-Root,
50 barrel* Prime Mess Hamburg Pork, 
Spirits Turpentine and Liquorice.

HENDERSON ft CC.
16th August- Hunt’s S' >'rf.

HEADI-MADE SHIRT* 

f|MIE subscriber has just received Two 

gentlemen’s

FASHIONABLY-MADE LONG CLOTH AND LINEN 
SHIRTS.

HORATIO C AR W LLL,
No- 4, Fabrique Street. 

Quebec, 21st August, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Mliip « Celia, » from Belfa»!,

AND rOR SALE BY THE (DISCUS LBS,

TWO HUNDRED Birrels Prime Mess 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, 1889. India Wharf.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS. •
rpiIE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
* t.lined of the water* of the v'dedonia 

Spring* is more than confirmed, as well 
from tlie benefits / personally deiived from their 
use, at from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before lneakfast,and persevered 
in for so no weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M O 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGG ft URQUHART,
Quebec. 16th May. 1839.

HEADACHE.
DR. E. SPOfIN, a German physician o 

much note, having devoted his attention 
for some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, lias the satisfaction to make, known, 
that lie ha» a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of hi* remedy. It ia the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasant to the taste. To be had of 

1.1. SIMS.
MU880N ft 8AYAÛR. 
BEGti ft URQAHART.

LONDON STATIONARY,
JMLftllW ARID PAH-OY.

FIT HE Subscribers have received supplies of 
J. the following articles of PLAIN and 

FANCY STATIONARY, viz
Wrilieg Paper*.

Foolscap and Pot—Whitman's superfine laid 
Foolscap, highly glazed ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel
low wove Pot and FooUrsp.

Pom and N« -b Papers-—F and superfine
large and small, thick laid, lue wove Host ; 
fine and tuperfme large nud small thin laid yellow 
and blue wore Posts ; superfine wove glazed aud 
gill Post ; superfine laid yellow and blac wove 
Note Paper, gilt and plain ; extra Satin Post and 
Note Paper, gilt and plain ; embossed and plain 
LeHer and Note Paper, coloured ; black edged 
aud black bordered Post and Note Paper ; a va-w 
piety of plain Envelopes lor Letters and Notes, 

Drnwlmg Pnprr*
AND DBA WINS MATERIALS.

Whatman’s finest Drawing Paper, all sizes ; colour
ed Crayon Paper ; London and Bristol Draw
ing Hoards, coloured and plain, of 2,3, 4 sheets in 
thick ness , Drawing Books ; Ackerman’s Colours 
and Colour Boxes, of 6, 12, and 18 cakes ; Juvc- 
venile Colour ioxes ; and Brock-nan &t l.ang- 
dou’s Drawing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils, olourvd 
Crayon Pencils. PortecrayoBs and St -npi for 
Chalk 4 Canid Hair Pencil ; Fiai H.ush •*, in 
tin, for varnishing ; Indian Ink ; Transfer Var
nish ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
Palter; Cases of Mathematical Instruments, of 
different qualities ; a great variety of Elementary 
Drawing B* iki, Papier Macnce, Miniature

Card*, and Card Cbm*, lie.
Plain, gilt, black edged, black bordered, emboased 

ami highly glazed Visiting Cards, of different 
sizes ; perforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
Cards ; pl.iin, embossed and roan Card Cases ; 
Playing and Conversed on Cards ; Pocket Books, 
and Note Cases, aseor^d.

■aka, aad Ink Mlaada, At.
A variety of ebony Inkstar-is ; plain and fancy Ink 

Glasses ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink Bnl-

M txWm.WÜSÏLlüi
and Sil , er Ink ; Coomb’s Pocket Inkstands-

Itliecellaareae.
Gold, Silt er, and imitation Gold Paper ; Mo

rocco, Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pa" 
per, colotn ed and plain { elegautlv finished Al
bums and t -rap Book* ; Memorandum Books, 
plain and gilt ; Ll«ck, red and fancy coloured 
Scalin ' W»\: Morocco and plain (.rather Pock
et Books with or without steel clasps ; embossed 
nud plain Portfolios ; paient everpointed Pencil 
Cases ; ttilver do. of Albala : Leads for replen
ishing do. ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tape, different 
breadths ; Prepared Parchment, different sises 
and of the finest quality ; Riddle’s universal Pen 
Holders ; Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna
ments ; Plain and elegant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger's 
Penknives ; Tapers and Taper Stands : Screen 
Handles ; Music Paper, in quires and in books ; 
Music paper coloured and embossed, of various 
sizes ; Toy Books, of all descriptions ; Black 
Lead Pencils, of different qualities ; Slates and 
Slate Pencils ; India Rubber, potent and common ; 
ivory and bone Paper Cutters ; Rulers, Wa
fer Stamps ; alabaster and bronzed Letter 
Weights.

Blank Baaka.
Consisting of Ledger Journals, Day Books, 

Bank Check Books, Ruled Memorandum Books, 
Pius Books, lie 
Blank Books made to order.
Bills of Exchange in books ; Merchants Tariff,

Steel Pens, various kinds, Swan Quills, Italian
Pens in boxes.

W. COWAN it SON.
19th August. 13, St- John Street.

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now in a complete state of 
repair, has commenced plying between this 

Port and 'Montreal, touching at the intermediate 
Ports—The «proprietors of the Canadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to the public, that 
they are now [irepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabins are fitted up ia a su
perior style of elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of passenger», and the prompt and safe 
dellreiy of Goods to merit a share of publie pedro-
“ÇpUeotiee ft» Freight er 
tOfesCafUte,ee board, or l

[e, to be i
I, orto tbemderaigued, 
fc. HOOFER, Agent.

HantVwW.

ifwettf#.

TO 1 HE LADY FLORA HASTINGS. 
Blush not, oh. Moira’s daughter I though the ho* 
And scorching breath of slander hath swept by ; 
Kbadowing awhile the name it blighted not,
And wringing from thy heart the indignant sight 
Like the air.mon, the parching desert blast, 
Fiercely it came to May—be calm, for it bath («et,

Wee.- not ! the serpent’s coil mar twine secure, 
While unperetired, around the lily’s root,
But look we on the lily as less pure I
No l With a kindling eye and trampling foot
We drag the reptile forint « sudden death,
While j'rce the lily olooma in summer’s kindly

Mark how this slander, hard and undeserved 
Backward rebounds from Virtue • shielded breast i 
How. like an ill-poised shaft, this lie hath swerv’d 
And struck at those who feared its venom least, 
While all unwounded by the treavh’ry, thon 
Dost lift to crnel foesan imperturbed brow.

Not unprotected is the soldier’s child,
Who leaves bis glory to a nation’s » are,
Not to be crush id—whoe’er ’ y pride beguil’d 
May claim the courtly right tv strike or spare ;
A grateful country feels for Hastings’ line,
He fought ’gainst England’s foes—England s’il! 

fight ’gainst thine.

ENGL SH EXTRACTS.

On the 25th July, the Quven received the 
Duchess of Braganza, <ex-Queen of Portugal 
and ex-Empress of the Brazil*,) who, with the 
prince** her daughter, (si. 1er in law tv the 
Queen Regent of Portugal,) and a very nu
merous suite, disembarked from the Lightning 
steamer on the same morning at Woolwich. 
The Queen Dowager Adelaide visited this dis
tinguished party, on the same day, at MivarVe 
hotel.

Charles Willet, who insulted Queen Viclo- 
rte eu |bo 17Ui July, mm ordered to pay £6
for the assault on Her Majeety’e outrider, and 
bound over to keep the peace to the Queen’s 
subjects, and especially her servants. His 
youth was pleaded in excuse of his misconduct.

A new Catholic Church, which cost thirty 
thousand pounds, was lately opened at Erer- 
r.ingham, witn a procession of prier-ts and bi
shops, the Pope’s banner, the host, rc. in great 
splendour.

Thirty-seven thousand sailors is ’* effective 
force inscribed on the lists of the French ma-

Mr. Justice Ball attended mass at Roscom
mon on the 21st July, the first instance of the 
kind since the Reformation.

The chronometer of the ship ,f Crusader,” 
lost in January last, supposed to have been 
stolen from the wreck, was found the other 
day in a hole at Southstromc ; it is worth 800L

Sir J. M. Doyle’s claim to compensation bw 
been neglected by the Portuguese government 
while the claims of French and American citi
zens have met with due attention. This ie 
Portuguese gratitude.

The Rev. James Topping, vicar of Leigh, 
destroyed himself on the 21st July by a pistol 
shot, while his family were at church. He 
was between fifty and sixty years of age, and 
the father of fourteen children.
Mr. Webste nade a speech which is highly 

lauded by the English newspapers, at the fust 
triennial celebration of the National Agricul
tural Society, held at Oxford on the 18th day 
of July. Earl Sjpencer presided and proposed 
Mr. Webster’s health, accompanied by some 
complimentary remarks. Nearly three thou
sand persons were present, who cheered almost 
every second sentence of the speech.

The Duke of Buccleugb and family have 
returned to England.

It is officially announced from the Colonial 
office that the settlement of New Zealand wfll 
become an English colony, and that stops are 
taken to give it the royal fonction.

The revenue of Australia, exclusive of 
crown land re renne, for the yeer 1818, ww 
9034631 7» M., and the axceea of anan* 
turtf over tb'.t receipt wta 92/MO. iw 0»

/


